
DAILY DEMOCRAT. L. E. BLAINQuite a number of conscientious republicans

have said to the editor of the Ikmockat that

in the future they will act with the democrats

unleis their party shall give up its folly of

All over the country tins same

Has just received a BuporbTmoof.

Fall and Winter Clothing, Albany as it has been since

carefully selected for the trade
line of Ovkkcoats, all of the

Was nevr so Cheap in

T.L.

open'id with their

The largest in the Valley,
here, including an elegant
latest fabrics, and of a high

His Furnishiog
Is complete with all the

Boy's and. Children's department consists of high grade
novelties. In his.

Hat Department
"Will be found all the latest

"We are also selling immense quantities of Boots, Shoes

and Furnishing Goods, at greatly reduced

prices, quality considered.

Come on with the masses, inspect our stock and carry

His Boot and Shoe Department is
lino of goods

away barga ns.
Win Tailoring Dqmil.Mieial

Under charge of the expert
with a splendid line of suitings

FINE NEW GOODS,
: Cheap for Cash :

Strictly One Price.

ALL TALK!!
ABOUT- -

w.
Lirge and Choice Display of

Drv Goods, Clothing,: Boots. Shoes,

THE CAUSES.

The republican "mourners go about the
ttrreta" in prayerful search of the ca'je
of the great disaster that engulfed them
on the 4th of November, but many of

them seem unable to yet recognize them

though they are wen by all men. Let u

aid these friends somewhat In their quest.
The republicans had a recoid once of

which the were proud and many of their

policies commended themselves to the

country, but a long career of party success
made them despotic and utterly reckle
and regardless of the political rights of the

minority, pursuing such a course at Indi-

cated that they believed democrats had no

rights that they were bound to renpect,
When the tide turned against them and

lllden was elected president, they forced

Hayes to usurp the great office to which
he had not been electtd. 'This, in our

judgement was the great turning point in

the history of the republican party. It
was the fatal point, "where gravitation
shiitine turned the other way." That deed

tookjrom patriotic republicans that pride
In their party, upon which, prior to the

culmination of that outrage, they hau
loved to dwell. It was the "skeleton in

the closet" which they all had been seek-

ing to avoid. Since Hayes retired no re-

publican has been bold or b&se enough to
defend this great fraud, "first triumphant
in American history,1

Without attempting to point out the

perfect identity of the leaders of trie re-

publican party with the monopolies and

plutocrats, how they have utterly Ignored
every right and Interest of the great body
of the people In the Interest of the power-
ful and wealthy classes, let us mention the
admission of ro'.ton borough states solely
for the purpose of strengthening their
waning power, and when Montana voted

against them, they boldly took two sena-

tors by fraud and violence whom the peo
pie had said should belong to their oppo-
nents. The election of a president by

bribery too open and notorious to be de-

nied, and who as soon as he was seated In

power Introduced again the "spoils system"
in its most offensive aspect in the very
face o platform pledge that all execu-

tive appointments should be made alone on
the ground of fitness and no removals made

except for sufficient cause other than par-
tisan. All these acts of commission as well
as many of omission, the great body of the
republican part? might have condoned for
their party's sake, but then came Reed,
McKlnley and Lodge a political leaders.
Reed's conduct as speaker Is without a

parallel In any deliberative body ever d

by an English speaking people. It
was nothing short of an actual mad revo-luti-

to accomplish party ends that were
unattainable by any fair or honorable
means. Peaceable it is true,but utterly un-

it uown to the forms of law and contrary 'o
a'.l precedent In parliamentary bodies.
Then came McKlnley with his intensely
partisan and outrageous tariff bill, pre
pared Ur the so'e purpose of building i'p

11 kinds of monopolies and Inviting the es-

tablishment of all kinds of trusts with pow-

er to oppress and rob the consuming class
at will, designed year by year to make new
millionaires and more paupers, to take from
the farmer and consumer most of their
earnings and give them to the favored
classes , In a word a bill which has been

aptly termed by a mass meeting of republi-
cans as "the sum of all villainies." Add to

these, pension legislation more profligate
and demoralizing than any ever before
known In any country ,dcslgned not as a

patrlotism,but as a lure for future
partisan effort. To cap the climax came
the force bill designed to place the

for electing members of congress
and president and vice president with such
unscrupulous republican leaders as Dudley,
Quay,ElklnsClarkson & Co. thus keeping
that party In power for all time t come.
To these must be added Harrison who
seems to have no motive or purpose but
partisan and selfish greed, incapable of any
of those Impulses that led former presi-
dents to lay aside party bias and to stand
for th masses against the classes. In
view of this long line of encroachments
upen the best Interests of the pcople.it is a
matter of no wonder that a peaceable revo-

lution overtook these unscrupulous leaders
before thejeonsummation bf their desperate
schemes. The great body of republican
voters are ns honest as any, and hence will

not be led to destruction bv their leaders.

The West Shar. docs not seem to know wlut
Ihe real issue m Wisrons n was. It was not

boiitliiy to the public school?, but it was hos-

tility to 'hat piovisior. of the Uennetl law that
practically compelled the teaching of the
ICnglisb language in private schools.

Nkw C ah pet", new carpet, new car- -

rett and new BtyU-f- latest patterns, the
in t lie murket, just received nt A, II,

Jleilwain'ts. The stork in lurjre ami
choice, selected fr this market, and peo-

ple wanting the 1misI carpets nt the low-i-

prices should call and inspect his
npleiidid stock. It was bought low and
will Ik? sold low.

IIi.ack Dkk.s(iood I make a spe
Malty of keeping a UW line of black ilk,

Silk" Warp Henriettas, Wool Henriettas,
and nil Hie late novelties in black tlrehs

poods, and trimming.' Samcki. E. Yoino.

SroRTSMBS. RkaD. Do you want a

s bird dog, choice English pointers
and English Llewellh. seller puppies.
Also a thoroughly broken pointer re-

trieves t. hand and stanch on point. Kor

sale, V.:e f;ir particulars at once ; ad
dress J. W. Vixkyakd.

Corvallis, Or.

E

Mammoth stock.

f

Conrad Mever,

STAU BAKEUT
Snrflfip Broadaloin and First Sts,,

DEAI.EK IN
' muuI fr'rnltN, (anufil Meats,

tl,eensware,
Drloa FrultN. Vegelableii,

TobHCco, Clxara,
linear Hp'txn.

CoHer. Tea,
: Etc..

f ..-- ct everything th'. in kept In a gen
It, variety and grocery ore. HlgbeM
r rket prim raid for

fiL.1, X3NDS OF PRODUCE.

FortmiKer Si linint

-- FUNERAL PIRECTORS-Arte- rial

Embalmi'.ip; Dona Scientif-
ically.

$500 Beward !
WE will pay thp aboro rewarit fur any cam of LfVff

Complaint, IfyopepnU, Pick Ucadacbe, Indlirestion. Coif
tlpation or Orttivericfs wo cannot cure witll WettH

Vejfetfiblel.lTcrMlln.wlien tho direntloni iweitrtctly
romplie'l with. They are purely VeRetabla, and ner
fail toRlva , Sutrar Coated. Large boxM
rontahalnfr 30 I'jILm. ei oenu. Ilaware ot counterfelbi
and Imltatlou. The (rnuln mannfartared only tV
CS JUilH C. WIST OUMi'AH V, CBICAQU, 11X.

Job Printer,PHELPS,

City Kcstaurant.
Httvinir been eutirely remodeled, this old ,

and (HptiUr restaurant be made first-cla-

11 every rehprot. Tho public will be

iven gtiml meals ac all hi.ura for only 25

fvnta. hver tiling i.e.-t-t and attractive.
Private boxon. Outers In every style.

AMMUNITION, ETC., Wo carry
nice linoot no

powder loa!o : fttiotltt, cartridge), c,an
will Hell at rraonnbie litftnea. Don't

t ih when vou enmo to lay in
winlcrs supply of nminmiltioii. to pr
vaur Ttnnh from thn Inroad of that
Leek ) eiiiir.ttit. fc)rfc;VART &

hi n mmir

ROM HAHflflWi Trrmw.mtMoaflt
call on Stwart A Sox. 1c will pay yon
not to forrt thl.

feeling and determination is making rapid
k..,itL-4- ion ihnminili of republicans who

believe the light is above all paiiy obligation,

Republican leaders say the tariff wm lb,

cause of their teriible defeat bur that the re

publican voters di-- not understand the Mc-

Kinley bill. Toor ignorant fellows, these re

publican voters. Wonder if they can read?

Arotliev all icnorant lorcicners? Dm is tliit

not adding insul: to injury?

The tt'ert S.'t:re will watch lo see how

many doors the republican members of the

next congress will kick down. There will be

no occasion to kick down any. The AEXT
house will be governed by rules that will secure

the right of the minority.

rue coliie. mis: mzitit,
Has now a couipleto line of Holiday
goods, dolls, doll buggies, boys' wagons,
velocipedes, and many other goods which
no to make up a complete line for Clirst
inns, tiesiaes a complete line ot lamps ot
every description. China crockery, fancy
decorated ware, n'assware, uirtl cages,
nlngh goods, such as albums, toilet sets.
autograph books, scrap books, children's
A 1! C picture hooks, and all goods that
are carried in a liaaar store, including
Koger Hros. 1S47 silverware. We wish
to call the attention of the public in par-
ticular to the (jolden Kule prize baking
powder and tea. put up expressly for
this w hich gives tfie best of satis-
faction, as is attested by the hundreds
w ho have used lioth the tea and baking
powder ever since introduced by the
tjolden Kule Bazaar. Each package of
tea and can of backing powder draw s a
prize in the shape ot a line piece ot glass-
ware. Be sure to call, when in Albanv,
at the liolden Kule liazoar, as you will
lie sure to find what you want, and will
be shown over the store and be treated
kindly by uiy clerk. Mr. Miller. Mv
goods are all marked in plain figures so
as nut to deceive anyone, and I have but
one price to all.

lours trulv,
Jruus Gradwohl,

Oct. 18, 1S0O.

O W Simpson has received his fill stock
if fctockinetta aod seultt jacket end three
ijuartrr stalet cloakr, and hare a ccmplfte
aitscrtment of all the latest styles.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AfONEY TO LOAN In small an J
A j. lame amounts, from six months to
Ave years, on good Albany mid Linn
county real estate. Call on or adrtr ss Y
K First St , Albany, Or.

FOR SALE, J'Lree-fourt-

VCOW years oid,a fine animal,
.ail at otlico of Oregon Lund Co, Albany,

Horses for SaTe.
UNDKR.-SIGNE- has forsate aTHE place near Albany a lot ol good

well broKe hor 'OM A span cf sor
rel.s. weight 1420 ounil eaeN; opan o
crrys, 1400; span ot bays, 1200; span o
drivers, 950: oiih family carrhg horse
large and good style; and twogr.oil saddl
horses, frlces recsonsb'n and term

'

eesy, JAME'ELKINS:

1 1 oTRAY NO'i ICi? Strayed from my
I J residenoe, 4 miles uaht of Al ban v.

tU'tiut the last ofOetobi-r- . one red nnn
white cow. 3 yet r old, giving milk. H
or:o (J loop horn, strp w tn ring arourd
horns, A liberal reward will be paid a.yono leaving Information in Poh ntlico of
nor wberoa bouts. Address,

GEO W ROGERS.

S. W. Paisley7
Albany, Oram.

WHOLESALE DEALER I- N-

Tobacco and Cigars.

DR. ABORN
I NOW AT PORTLAND, ORtQON.

ton Tnon mm rixxoT NMinLT cam. tth.
60Mil.LT, lions TBE1TJIKNT PLACED WITU.

13 Tlir. KKAlll OK ALL THAT WILL UIVK
HtYAXTASKOl-- KKLIKT A.D A

l .'.::ltNT (tilt.
The most speed , positive and pertna.

Bent cure for C'atarfli of the Head, Asthma,
and all Thront, Ilrom-liinl- , Luiir, Heart,
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Affections,
Nervous Debility, etc. Consumption, in
Ita various stages, pennnneiuly cured.
Dr. AnORN's original mode of treatment
and Ilia medicated inhalations eives in
atautaneous relief, builds up ntnirevltal-lie- s

the whole constitution and system,
thereby proloneitif; life. Weak, nervous,
debilitated and broken-dou- constitu-
tions, old and youtiR, invariably (rain from
ten to thirty pounds in from thirty o
ninety days.

Dr. Aborn's phenomenal skill and mar-
velous cure9 have created the greatest
astonishment on the l'acific Coast and
throughout the American continent, dur-
ing the past twenty-fiv- e years. Asthma,
Catarrh of the Head, and 'all Throat, Bron-
chial and !,un" trouble distantly relieved,
and Deafness often cured permanently at
first consultation. Dk. Aborn's essav on
the "Curability of Consumption, " and a
treatise on "Catarrh of the Head,"
with evidences of some extraordinary
cures, mailed free. Call or address

DR. ABORN,
Ftci-t- tni v,,rrsnll Kt,., I'ortltni), Orvfaa.

Jio'R. -- Jlom .r,ur!y p.ickett, ifnt hf
.p, Mrt. l I'RC.i'cCojut.fotlhewlio

jki.l- pct.ilny oil in pr.on,
ULIfiVIHO TO O FOR FREE CPHSULTATIOH

'

Etc., Etc., Etc.,
Including many novelties. A fine line of Sealette Jack-

ets, Children's Hood?, tc, &c.

'lis i Feat to Fit the Feet, But

grade of "workmanship

Goods Dep't
novelties of. the season. His

shapes of the season..

filled with a choice

Mr Schiftlei is well stocked

He Can do it and do it feat,"

(-T- sr-- n

WALLACE

akers:
Hottoni prices.

I1STR'.Y NOTICE -S- travnl from my
r .f (' ,vim.lai.oiit litres week iro, a prinv rnreabout 9 years old. Kpmr.4 fir or

'nforniation hi to wlirpbout. Ad'ireas
I.K iSAUI)

t'orvallla.

I) ARTIES WMitintr p.me tnihrt Mnn
tcitb pH.StUlO, Wta fii ) LllH llttoll.CAD

fuute t. st slpjf tn iuiit tiy r.i.lin on
FKU W. lii.f.MUKHO.

POWELL & CO.,
Successor to Geo. C. Henderson.

--DEALERS IX--

Produce; Crockery Ware; Tobac
co Etc. Etc.

4 m, Sample Pons. ilifTcrcnt riat'em , l-

1 dia Nlrk'iriHtOil .1!:inl ifu-i- ,

seat poet-pai-d Jtt roceipt of 10 t i
PERRY &C3 jLcnt'o.:. .i. z.
U. S. Ofllce. 810 jroadwir. Kw v u.

PA1CTS and OILS; whnu vou want l.ll
brunhei. coal. oil. lulirirwtir.fc olla,

oxi greass, &o. Stewart fox.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s. .

Notice Is hereby given that I, or my

deputy, will meet the o Linn

county, Oregon, at 9 o'clock a m, and
until 4 o'clock p m, at their respec-

tive places of voting in the several pre-

cinct, at the following times and places.
Tor the purpose of collecting the taxes for

the year of 1S90;
Rock Creek, Mondav, November 24:11

Fox Vallcv, Tuesday, Nov 25th

ycio Wednesday, Nov 25th
Franklin Butte, Thursday, Nov 37th
Santiam, Friday, Nov 2SU1

l.fhnnon. baturday, Nov 2otn

Waterloo, Monday. December 1st

Libertv, Tuesday, Dec 2nd

Sweet Home, Wednesday, Dec 3rd
Brush Creek, Thursday, Dec 4th
Crawfordsvihe, r rlday, JJec jth

Saturday. Dec 6th

Center, Monday, Dec 8lh

Syracuse, Tuesday, Dec 9th
Hnrrlsburg, Wednesday, Dec loth
Halsey, Thursday, Dec nth
Shedd Friday, Drc 1 Jth
Tangent, Saturday, Dec 13th

Orleans, Monday, Dec i.stn
Peoria, Tuesday, Dec 16th
East Albany, Wednesday, Dec 17th
W. st Albany, Thursday, Dec 18th

1 Albany, Friday, Dec 19th
I Promot navment will be required, Pay

jour taxes and save cosis
M. SCOTT,

Sheriff ar.d Tax Collector.
Dated November 3, 1S90.

IJEALT.l IS WEALTH!

Ml. K.f. Writ's NVrve nl llnin TroatniMt
.1 if irantel fT llyntoria. lntzwr.t f'n.vul
"l.nip, Fi , Nvrvoiw Ncuraltri, lloailacli, Ntrrvons
l'r"fcirntin caiisdl tiy the list) of ur totnoMi.

Mental I (ircfiim, H..ftcninj u( the
rcMilttnif In inunity ami lealtnif tit tnlrv,

(irt'vftnsjiivatta, rrmitire old aire, barrenness, loss.
o( Tower, cmm-.- by of the Wain,
K.mi b'ix ii'inmin one iimnth'i treatment, ?l a txfor nix boxes for j, sent ty mall proiaidon rtei-- t o
inioe.

WE niRNTKF SIX BOX KS TO CfUE ANY
owe. With ach onlr receives! bv xn fnr nix tK.m,
acTompanied with ', we wil the i'tirrhar our
whttn iruaiantte to refund the monej H the treat-
ment do not effect a cure, tl nam tecs tneii only
by J. A. Uumoiinj, lrujrKit, sole (rt, Alhinj , Or.

DTSS0LUT1ON NOTICE Notiw In
that the firm of N,

Merle A Co, has Ifen din olTed, (n)
Iturkbart retirlnc The businean ih hp
cum In tied by S. N. Steule.

Albany, Oct 20, m0.
S. N Vrei.k.

Cal Hcrkhamt.

A large it :k of nil cloth and licoleutn jutt
t e:eiva a; Furtimlisr A: Irviug'4.

E, C. Searls,
Dry Boods, Notions, Gents Forn-ishin- gs

and

COOTS AfiD SHOES
Our stock of boots and shoes
Is nov complete in all lines for
spring mile. Wc will save vou
tnonejt n buvinij of us. Ladies,
misses n ml cliiMicn's line shoes a
special v.

OHLIG &

androcers
Opim.lie the Keverc Elennt-- .

Kecpa nrst oacs stock of (iroccrios, t'rodiico, ami naked Cooils.

M'GGIEi and WACOXS,- -,0 ,hn,T9o;
liand'and ran (ire you good prlcvx.

STKWARTitSoX.

ROOM TO LET.-Furnl- or
Inquire at thi;oflloe.

.1 STRAY NOTIfE-Nirav- ed from mv
farm one throe year old uteer. hind

hail erop from each ear. Suitable reward
lo r.ny one who will inform me of Its
wbeiPAPnutn. I ho I. Anpkrmin

By Turiwr'a bridge, on IMiapoola.


